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Wednesday evening tbe Mem-ber-

ON of the Kcbckeh and I. O. O.

lodges held their second joint
installation of officers in tho I. 0. O.

V. hall.
Following the installation an inter-

esting programme of short talks was
given by Judge Galloway, past grand
master, of the I. 0, 0. F. order, Judge
George Burnett, Mrs. Wm. Galloway,
past president of the Kebckah assem-
bly, A. Mills, past grand master, and
others.

The Salom Bebckihs and the local
I. O. O. F. lodges are the originators
of the joint installation plan and a
wide interest ia being taken through-
out the state in tho new procedure.
Numerous inquiries have been lent in
relative to the outcome of tho venture
and if the Salem lodges carry off the
joint installation with their character-
istic success it is expected thit many

. other lodges will follow the methods
originated in this city.

Mrs. Raymond W. Simeral, district
deputy president of the Salem Rebekah
lodge and C. E. Albin, deputy gran- -

master, of the I. 0. O. F. lodge, were
the installing officers. They were

by the following grand officers:
D. 0. treasurer, tiara Gribble and W.
A. Oumming; G. D. chaplin, Kiith Den-Jso- n

and William Frost; I). G. inside
guardUn, Elizabeth Adam and B. W.
Simeral; deputy grand marshal!, Mrs.
lizzie Waters and Amos Vass; D. G.

'

warden, Hattie B. Patterson and Wm.
fiiegmund; D. G. secretary,-Mrs-

. Myrtle
Tyrrell and Jo'nn Cornforthj D. 0. her-

ald, Virginia Wisner and 0. L. Down-
ing.

The officers installed for the
lodge were: Mrs. Ida Traglo,

1. N. O.j Mrs. La Moine K. Clark, N.
G.j Mrs. Gertrude Cumming, V. G.J
Mrs. KUie B. Simeral, secretary; Hat-ti- e

Patterson, treasurer; Edith Bene-

dict, warden; Nina Oumard, conduct-
or; Hattie Cameron, chnplin; (,'lara
Gribble, R. 8. N. G.; Belle Cornforth,
Jj. F. N. G.j Effio King, R. E. V. G.;
liillian Engstroro, L. F. V. G.; Myrtle
Tyrrell, inside guardim; Eva Hines,
outside guardian.

The I. O. O. V. officers installed for
the new year were: J. W. Robert, P.

.; C. O. Engstrom, N. G.j F. L. Kies-tor- ,

V. G.j W. H. Psttito, secretory; L.
fl. Zimmerman, treasurer; Charles
7aquet, warden; Charles Carlson, con-
ductor; H A. Aldcrdyce, chaplin; W. A.
Cumming, R. F. N. G.; Wm. Frost, L.
P. N. G.j L. R. reebles, R. F. V. G.j
Frank Tyler, L. F. V. 0.; A. M. Alex-
ander, R. F. 8. S.j Wm. Doan, I,. 8. 8.;
A. K. Peebles, inner guard; Frank
Churchill, outer gmrl.

nBon(doa itho Salem members there
were a number of visitors from the

Jefferson and Independence
lodges.

WATCH-an- d

'eJEWELRYl mm
Also a Nice Line of

Jewelry.

EARL NEUGEBATOR
Maaonle Bids.

Personal
At a short business session Inst even-

ing the Artisan cadet team, well known
as tho Arto-Frisc- club, decided to
change the name of its club, and will
hereafter be known as the La Atex
club.

The members are arranging for a
series of delightful dancing parties,
the first of which will be a masquerade
to be given iu the Moose hall on the
evening of January the twenty-sixth- .

The "Pringle Four 0 'Clock Club"
spent a pleasurable social afternoon
Thursday at the home of Mrs. J. Faby.

During the afternoon the hostess
served a dainty collataion.

The club members present were:
Mrs. C. F. Dixon, Mrs. C. Heavilin and
daughter Vivian, Mrs. H. Stapleton,
Mrs. 8. C. Witlsey, Mrs. W. Edward
and daughter, Elanora, Mrs. N. Sump-ter- ,

and Miss Pearl Witlsey, secretary.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Montcalm Brown, on Thursday, Janu-
ary the sixth, Miss Mildred Atherton
became th bride of James L. Moorman.
Kev. Brown officiated.

Mrs. Moorman is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Atherton and the
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Moorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Moorman left for a

brief wedding trip to Portland, after
which they will return to Salem to
make their home,

Mrs. Edna Dail, who has been
making her home with her sister, Mrs.
W. 8. Fargo, has gone to Milwaukee,
where she has accepted a position as
nurse in the sanitarium.

Mrs. Fred Bynon, who has been ill
with the lagrippe at her home on North
Summer street, is fastly recuperating.

The members of the Epworth league
of the Leslie M. E. church will meet
this evening at the homo of Miss
Gladys Carson on Fairview Ave.

During tho evening an exceptionally
enjoyable programme will be given.

DIED.

HULL At the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Matilda Hull, 431 North Capital
street, Mrs. Leah Hull, at the age of
81 years.
She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.

Matilda Hull, and son, Filmore Tyrell,
of Hayesville. Grandchildren surviv-
ing' are P. E. Fullerton and Mrs. Eva
Terwilliger, of this city.

Funeral services will be held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at tho First
Baptist church, the Rev. Lawrence of-

ficiating. Burial will take place at
the City View cemetery.

Mrs. Leah Hull came to this city
about eight years ago from Ottumnn,
Iowa, and has made her home the great-
er part of the time with her son at
Hayesville.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Bargain Counter
Specials

The very best quality Dress Goods and Coating

Materials at prices seldom quoted by a reliable house

Wool Dress Goods
Regular $1, $1.25, $1.35 Materials, Special 75c Yd

'
Regular $1.40, $1.50 Materials, Special . .$1.00 Yd
Regular $1.75, $1.85, $1.90 Materials, Spl. $1.25 Yd

Silks
Plain Striped and Checks.

Regular 75c, 85c, 95c Silks, Special 50c Yd
Regular $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 Silks, Special . .75c Yd

Coatings
Best of all Wool Materials in the widest widths.

Every piece on the counter is specially reduced
to a wonderfully low figure.

Curtain Scrims
Lot of 20c and 25c Colored Border Scrims

Special 15c Yd
30c, 35c, 40c, 45c Colored Border Scrims, Spl 25c Yd

Underwear
Counter load of Women's and Children's Under-

wear at special reduced prices. Both two-piec- e

and combination suits.

Our General Discount Sale is still in force. Every

article excepting Rubber Footwear reduced at least
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ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU aame price.

t PERSONALS !

Mrs. J. V. Forbes was in the eity yes
terday.

E. 0. Chilson, of Albany, was in the
city yesterday.

O. E. Price and wife were in Wood-bur-

yesterday.
G. D. Burdick was in Albany yester-

day on busineesa.
Mrs. W. Kestner, of Silverton, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bentley are here

today from Woodburn.
William Maag and wife left this

morning for Wathena, Kansas.
Mrs. Charles Zelinski, of Chemawa,

was a Salem visitor yesterday.
Joe Perry, of btayton, was in the city

yesterday on his way to Portland.
Otto Judd, of Polk County, was trans

acting business intbalem yesterday.
' W. H. Waterbary waa transacting
business in Salem yesverday from Mew- -

port.
Dr. Jess Turner, a hop man living

near Buena vista, was in the city yes-
terday.

John A. Krebs, a hop man living
south of the city, is here transacting
business.

T. B. Kay left this morning for St
Paul, Minn. He will return by way of
Umana, Neb., ana Fendl"

Mrs. Ella Kirk left yesterday for her
home at Carlisle, Pa., after a week's
visit with her mother, Mrs. E. L. Bnggs,

Mrs. Esther M. Hopkins, superinten
dent of the Oregon State Industrial
School for Girls, went to Portland this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nehmidt left this
morning for Tacoma. Mr. Schmidt will
go to Seattle to attend to his business
Interests in that city.

Miss Agnes Zelinski, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Domo-goll-

since New Year's, returned to
her home today near Chemawa.

The following parties were in the city
yesterday from Independence: Hugh
Hnnna, Walter Roy, Ernie Johnson,
William Percival and James Jones.

Only One "EEOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. Grove. Cures a
Cold in One Day. 25c

WILLAMETTE NOTES

Dr. Lisle, curator of the Willamette
Museum, eave an interesting chanel
talk this morning on the life of Jesus,
and read a description of him that was
written by a historian who knew the
Savior personally as a man. Dr. Lisle
his a large portrait of Jesus which he
has had made. He had in his posses
sion a small ruby cameo which had as
a figure the face of Christ, this was
carved some time in the early cen
turies by an artist who had carefiillv
studied the life of Christ. From this
Dr. Lislo has h id the enlarged por-
trait mado and the face is that of a
strong, determined, yet gentle charac-
ter. Dr. Lisle has a large collection
of pictures of famous biblical charac
ters as well ns a Iirge library on an-

cient civilization, and it is doubtful if
there is nny one who has made a more
thorough Btudy of Greek and Roman
life than has Dr. Lisle. He is at the
museum daily and is willing to show
any, who are interested iu seeing the
Urge collection of relics and antiques
which ho has worked a life time in col-

lecting and also to answer questions.
The recent yell contest which was on

at Willamctto resulted in the award-
ing of first prize to Mr. Edwards, and
second place to Miss Cathy. Tho fii-B-

prize consisted of a liirge cardinal-gol-

pillow toil with .in einnossed Willam
ette Hcnl; the second prize was a large

. i . pennant. Mr. l'aul K. Smith
made the presentation speeches and
gnve out the awards.

The Y. M. ('. A. will have a profit-
able meeting Sunday p. in. at 2 o'clock
when Messrs Sim R. Kins and Arnold
Ornlapp will deliver short addresses to
the organization. Both of theso gentle-
men are members of the Junior class
and are well qualified to sneak. The
men of Salem nre always welcome to
these meetings.

oacli .uathews "Heir Cats ' are
ready for the big gaino tonight with
me "iiiii Mara" ol the Alumni.

The Alumni lineup will bo the
strongest ever presented by nny alum
ni team; those who will plnv nre:
"llustv" Schramm, "Doc." ,

"Doc" Mclntyre, St. Pierre, Ab.
.Minton, and "Pete" i'falf. Every-
one of these men were stars on the
varsity team while in school uid re
ports show that they are in na good
cniiimon as wnon in scuool. Tnc var-
sity lineup is not known definitely but
will prohnbly be as follows: Shiver,
Jewett, Flogel, Admiis, Irvine, whic
Jackson, Brook. Praetor and Tobie
may lie riven Places durum the name.
The time is set for 7:30 and the game
win ue i uHiii luugm one irom sum
to finish.

SCHMIDT'S APPEAL DENIED

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 7 The New York
court of appeals today denied the ap
plication for of the apieal
in tho rase or Hans Schmidt, unfrocked
priest, convicted of slaving Ins sweet
heart, Auna Aumueller. His electrocu
tion is scheduled for next week.

' For
Good Cake PV

CV food alt tb. w.f
VAjJII LAjH

I through uU food. To py'Tr'
I have your ctka Ml good rniSpO.
lute Mark Vaailla. J feV ,

the purest and turesi prf'6s;st.
you caa buy. There' Ai

Vtca) economy ia the 25c bottla. 1

At Your Grocers. J)

Monster New Aircraft
Is Late Experiment

San Diego, Cal., Jan. 7. A triple
screw flying boat, seven times larger
than the famous trans-Atlanti- c flyer
"America" will goon be in San Diego
for its initial trials, according to rep-

resentative of the Curtisa factory,
which ia building the mammoth tri--j

plane.
The new aircraft will be equipped

with six 160 horsepower motors, will
be armed with high powered, rapid fire
guns, and will be capable of flying more
than 2,000 miles at top speed without
replenishing ita fuel supply.

It will weigh 21,670 pounds when ful-
ly equipped, and will carry from 14 to
16 passenger, the Curtisa men assert.
It ia being built at Buffalo for mili-
tary purposes.

OAEELESS USB OF
BOAF SPOILS THE HAIR

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking
its beat. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos eontain too much alkali. This
dries the scarp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins it.

Tho best thing for steady use is juet
ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil (which
is pare and greaseless), and is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else yon can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the head with water and rub it
in. It raakoB an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly and it leaves I

the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluify and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil at
'any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and a
few ounces will supply every member
of the family for months.

MEXICAN COUNTERFEITERS

Ran Francisco, Jan. 7. Robert J.
Widney, Philip Thom and Walter S.
Willinras today face charges of having
conspired to ntter and pass counterfeit
treasury notes of Mexico. They have
been bound over in $1,000 bail each by
United States Commissioner Krull.

Arrested Wednesday as, it is alleged,
he was negotiating with J. M. Arriola,
Mexican secret agent, for the sale of

100,000 worth of counterfeit Mexican
money for $3,500, Widney declared he
was acting as a broker, and knew noth-
ing as to whether the bills were genu-
ine.

BRIEF NEWS BY WIRE

New York, Jan. 7. Mrs. H. Snyder
had to sell her Pomerinian dogs for
money to live on while her husband
made a fishing trip to the Thousand Is-

lands with an actress, she charged in
suing for a separation.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 7. They
named four lion cubs just born at For
est Park, Gwendolyn, Ysobelle, Ethel
and Prudence. Later advices compelled
a nurnea change or their names to
Mike, Pat, Bill aud Jake.

EMBARRASSING HAIRS
CAN BE QUICKLY REMOVED

(Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily banished from the

skin by thin quck, painless method:
Mix into a stiff paste some powdered
delatone and water, spread on hairy sur
face and in 2 or 8 minutes rub off,
wash the skin and it will be free from
hair or blemish. Excepting in very
stubborn growths, one application is
sufficient. To avoid disappointment,
buy the delatone in an original package,

VETERAN OFFICIAiTdIES

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 7 O. J. II
Swift, deputv United States shipping
commissioner at this port for 15 years,
is dead here today. Death came with
out warning while Swift was ittiug in
nn arm chuir reading. He hat been
suffering from grip for severil days

For manv years Swilt had been one
of the most widolv known men in shin
ping circles in the northwest. Swift
is the third official removed by death
from the shipping commiHsioners of
fice within the last two years.

EXHIBIT TO UNIVERSITL

San Francisco, Jan. 7. The major
part of the .la'isnese government ex
liihit at the Panama-Picifi- exposition
and some of the private exhibits have
been presented to the University of
l alifornia and the city of San r rutins
co, Commissioners Harada and Yegi an
non need today on the eve of their dc
pjrtuic for Japan. Both the university
and the city have been accepted the
gilts wnii'h are valued at 1 0,000.

OREGON CITY ROMANCE

Oregon City, Ore., Jan. 7. When
lllnrd 1 . Hawley, Jr., saw Miss .Mar

jorie T. Fraker, telephone operator,
standing beside a broken down auto
mobile on a country road three months
ago, he promptly fell in love with her.
Today their engagement is announced.
Hawley is the son of the president of
the liawley Pulp Paper company.

. FIRE IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 7. Fire early
today destroyed an entire block ia the
business section of Ridgefield, 18 miles
north of Vancouver. A high wind fan
ned the flames, and a rail wan sent to

nneouver for additional equipment
This arrived after the wiud had shift
ed and the blaie was practically un
drr control. Thousands of dollars dnm
age was entulted.

August Grant waa arrested by the
Sulcm police this morning at 2M North
Liberty street on 4 charge of defraud-
ing an inkeeper preferred by a Mrs.
Fitngerald, of Portland. Grant was tak
en to Portland this afternoon in custody
of Detective Smith of the Portland
force.

L

SHELVED BY COURT

Judge Gantenbein Postpones

Action On Injunction

Indefinitely

Portland, Ore., Jan. 7. Circuit Judge
Gantenbein effectively knocked out the
Sunday closing law in Multnomah coun-
ty today when he indefinitely continued
action on his temporary injunction
against it.

Convinced that a majority of the peo-
ple do not want the "blue law" en-

forced, Judge Gantenbein took this ac-

tion to stop all chance of its enforce-
ment until the voters have a chance to
pass on the law in November.

Had the judge replacod the tempo-
rary inunction with a permanent one
those in favor of the law would have
appealed immediately to the Bupreme
court, which has already upheld thf
old statute several times. Tho only waj
it was possible for the judge to put the
crusher on the law effectively was to
take juet the action he did, and con
tinue the matter indefinitely. No ap-
peal can be taken from that action.

Baseball fans were elated over tho
decision of Judge Gantenbein, who him
self is an ardent fan.

"Since the decision of the federal
court," said Judge Gantenbein, "I am
convinced that the law ib constitution
al. "But I am also convinced that a
maority of the people don't want it
enforced. It has lain dormant on the
statute books for more than 50 years
and there's no reason why it can't lie
thnm Bovnriil mnnlli. 1 .in ..on H..:i 4L.t.v.i tuuuiua ivugci until mt.
voters can pass on it next November.
Further action will be continued until
that time."

Representative Gardner
Opposes Munitions Embargo

Washington, Jan. 7. Representative
Oardner of Massachusetts today bitter
ly denounced the proposed embargo on
munitions export, saying it would tie
the allies' hands and "leave plunder
secure in Hermnny's grasp." Frankly
proally, he pleaded that America take
no action that would "encourage pil
lage, savagery, and inriuolity."

.Representative Cooper of Wisconsin
replied, critirsine Gardner's speech for
being "as violent an attack upon Ger
many as could have been made in the
British parliament.

Another Investigation.
Washington, Jan. 7. The senate in

terstate commerce committee today re-

ported favorably Senator Newland's
bill for investigation of the general
railroad situation by a board of five
senators. 9

DeMolay Commanderv

Installs New Officers

De Molfty Comninnderv, No. 5, Knight
Templar, Installed the following offi
cers last night:

Eminent CVjinninmler Lot L. Pearce.
Generalissimo Glen C. Niles.
Captain General Milton L. Meyers,
Treasurer Archibald B. Hudelson.
Recorder1 Frank A. Turner.
Senior Warden Olnf A. Olson.
Junior Warden Willnrd T. Davis.
Prclate George H. Bennett.
Standard Bearer S. 8. East.
Sword Bearer William Brown.
Warden Francis E. Sahfer.
Ken try Henrv Sehomaker.
With the installation last night of

Frank A. Turner, he will begin his
thirteenth year as recorder of Do

Molay Coinmandory, having taken the
office in 1K03.

Haw to Destroy Catarrh
Germs and End Catarrh

Forever

Catarrh is a germ disease and the
only way to cure It so it will stay
cured and never come back is to kill
and drive out of your system the
catarrhal eerms which have found
lodgement there. When the germs go
the catnrrh will stop. The troublp
with most treatments, like sprays,
salves, creams, greasy balms, lotions,
etc., is that they give only temporary
relief by opening up for a while the
clogged head, throat and nostrils, In
a little time the catarrh comes back as
bad as ever.

People who suffer continually from
catarrh should drop such temporary
makeshift and get something that
really rets atthe root of the disease
and stamps It out. There is nothing
better for such cases than breathing
into your nose and lungs the pleasant,
soothing, healing, germ destroying air
of Hyomei (pronounced Jligh-o-me- )

made from purest oil of Eucalyptus
and combined with other powerful
healing, antiseptic and germ destroying
ingredients, llvomci penetrates and
heals the inflamed swollen membranes
of your nose and throat, stops dis-

charge, clean the passages and com-

pletely overcomes the disease by de
stroying ita cause. For catarrh germs
cannot live in your body after iiyomei
reaches them. Daniel J. Fry and many
other good druggists .in Salem and
vicinity have long sold Hyomei on a
positive guarantee of successful results
or money back and find this generous
policy pay. Most druggists are now
giving a pocket inhaler made from hard
rubber with every complete treatment
sold. This makes a very simple, easy
and convenient as well ns a thoroughly
reliable mean of treating by the best
kaew method this dangerous and often
disgusting disease.
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Why r we popular? Be--

causa we tell you tvtry day,

th newt of th world.

Shipley's
Annual January

Clearance Sale
Ad Absolute Clearance of AD Surplus Merchandise

Throughout the Store

. EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS

Prtoe. CiU rtvooGoc

Knitted Underwear Sweaters Infant's and Chil-

dren's wear.

Reductions all staple lines from 10 per cent to

20 per cent.

Pictorial Review Patterns

U. G. Shipley Co.
North Liberty St.

There are

K)than an

There can be more

than that from a

Our Will You.

A.
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The Stool damage enpe agonist the
Southern Pacific for $40,000 damages

for the death of Oluf Olson Stool,
was killed ot Turner, October 7, 1013,

continues with increasing interest in

department No. 1 of the circuit court.
The court room is packed dnily by in-

terested spectators and a small urmy of
witnesses arc excluded from the
court room loungo about the corridors
awaiting their turn. The case will-no-

reach tho jury before tomorrow after-r.jo-

or Monday.

The grand jury will probably report
tomorrow on a number of etiecs that
they have been since
Monday of this week.

A marriage license was issued today
to Frank A. St. Havens, a farmer of
Woodburn, and Theresa Sehlaehter, of
Gervnis. Tho mnrringo will tukc place
February 1.

The district boundary board met to
day to rrurrnixie stmo of the Marion
cojiity Kciioul tliFtriit boundaries. The
r.ituei'pal easterns the petition to form
a new district out of ynHs of tho Ma-

rion district aid piirt the Jefferson
district. Temiiii.'itrnice ngninst the
proposed change hus Ucn filed with the
board. Two other slight changes arc
proposed in two districts near Marlon.

After testifying before the grand
jury in his own cuso J. h. Smith was
lodged in the c,ouny jail on a charge of
disorderly conduct alleged to have been
committed with ono Mrs. C. N. Ulume.

The defendants in the ease of the city
of Woodburn against the Public Service
commission and the Western Telephone
company filed an answer today in the
circuit court to the complaint of the
plaintiff. The answer denies the main
allegations of the plaintiff and declares
tint the old rates in Woodburn were
unjust, unreasonable and inequitable.
The answer alleges that the franchise
of the telephone company which at-

tempted to fix the minimum rate for
telephone service is void.

Grant Murphy was appointed by
Judge Btmhey today ns administrator
of the estate of O. W. Mnrphy, de-

ceased. 0. W. Murphy died In this
county, January 1, 101ft, leaving renl
property to the value of $3,500 and
personal property valued at $500. The
heirs sre Mrs. Elsie Sloper, a daughter,
and A. D. Murphy. A. I Murphy, Grant
Mnrphr and 0. IT. Murphy, sons, and
Mrs. Ola Uobertson. Mrs. Bessie Kleck-er- .

Mrs. Nora (ianlnrr snd Mrs. Clare
Thomas, dauqhtrn of the deceased. S.
I,. Stewart. J. H. Miller and W. H. Hub-so-

were appointed appraisers.

Win etc Tlndprrrms ins

on

Salem, Oregon

few things more annoying

uncomfortable Eyeglass

Mounting. no satisfaction com-

plete derived perfect fitting Eye-

glass Mounting.

Shark-Gri-p Mounting Delight

MISS McCULLOCH, Optometrist,

208-23- 9 Hubbard Building. Phone

COURT HOUSE NEWS

who

who

Investigating

When iu SALEM, OREGON, stop

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths

SATES: 75c, 1.00, $1.80 PER DAT
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.

A Home Away From Home.

T. G. BLIGH, Prop. . "Ok.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

Bernard Oehlcn, of Stnyton, was ap-

pointed today by Judge Buchey as guar-

dian of Theodore (iehlen, the
son of Theodore and Appollnneau

Gchlen, both deceased. The estate of
tho minor is valued at $5,000.

Charlie fotsch, a native of Yrrup,
Germany ,todny filed his declaration of
intention to become a citizen of the
I'nitcd States. He came to America in '
November, 1SS0, and is a resident of
Salem.

A contract was signed this morning
by the city with George Pettingcll, the
electric contractor, for the placing of
tho ruby lights over the center of tho
street at tho intersection, of Liberty
and Stnte streets and Commercial and
Chemekefa streets. This was author-
ized at tho lust meeting of the city
council. After tho installation of these f"
lights, policemen on the down town
bents con be notified from tho central
office when they are wanted, by the
turning on of tho light. Going to the
nearest tclcphune, the policeman lenrns
from tho central office where he is
wanted, and in a short lime, appears
on the scene of trouble or excitement.

Phone 700

TAXI

SERVICE
Can for any time of day oi

Good Oarage in connection for
storage of cars.

Reasonable Kate.

SALEM TAXI CO.
Oarage

OrEN ALL NIOnT.
246 State Btitet.


